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MISS BJURSTEDT IS FIRST I FANS MUST BE SATISFIED RECRUITS LOOK WINNERS THEY ARE GREATEST LIARS
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"New" Tork. Dec 4. The arltation

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval- -
lls. Or., Dec. 4. The heavy moleskins
ar.d football cleats are being stored
away on the top shelves at the Oregon
Agricultural college, and In their nlca

New Tork. Dec, 4. "Owning horse
has its drawbacks." sighed John E.
Madden, one of the klncs of the tttrf.',

"Klucldate." bespoke th reporter. :

"Well, horses are such liars, and
they get a fellow in Just awfully bad
with his friends at times." asserted

New Tork, Dec 4. (I. N. S.) Wil-11a- m

M. Johnston of California. National
Tennis champion was ranked No. l, by-'th-

ranking committee of the Unit&d
States-Nationa- l Lawn Tennis associa-
tion. The entire report of the com.
mittee which places all the country a
star playets was Indorsed by the exe-

cutive committee of the national
elation at Its meeting' at the; Waldorf-Astori- a

today.

MARSTON IS BEST
GOLFER OF YEAR,
SAYS EASTERNER

Following Johnston the committee
placed Richard Norris Williams of !

iUadelphia. former champion
vtw ,
fornla, also former champion

JThe association ranked 100 single
Players, 10 double teams, headed by ;

W. M. Johnston and C. J. Griffin and
IS women players.

Jfew Tape Bole Made.
- R. b. Wrerin, president of the asso-

ciation, appointed a committee of three
to . place officers in nomination for ,

' ifor referees' decisions in New York
pouts js, to be reTired .shortly-- . Tor a
wba t appeared' as if the ft re wouldt smothered, as there was no One to
feed fuel to the conflagration after
Fred Wencfc,- - chairman of the State
Athletic commission, retrace! his step
after coming oat in favor of permit-ti- n

offlclaj verdicts.
The boom was in a mendicant state,r , 7 ".. 7. CTIZ

Lshment. Bur since GoTernor Whlt- -
man appointed two new commissioners

-- ,dt!a to Wenrk thn. mmnutin- - th- -
commission as originally intended, en- -
other agitation is about tq be launched
by local promoters.

In .mid-summ- er, when the box Ins
commission was. almost depopulated by
the resignation of Jim Price and the
ousting of Prank O'Neill, the matter

rrltgoverning
body, and-.th-e proposition was put up
to htm. "The idea f6und favor with
him, but he decided to Mde his time
until two new commissioners were ap
pointed.

Conclave Kay Be Called.
Tl H J TT. 1. TV 1

wf. V ZZLUrlZ
fnie

'wenck
of

,n em.tatl"id ""IcS
are on the subject of
decisions, but it is believed that the
big three will call a special conclave
to thresh out the matter before the

year sets in
i. v.. , r j , ... ,

Lr lection at the annual meeting next j of empowering the referee to render
February. The president was author- - official verdicts was suggested to Gov-ise- d

to attend a conference, which has ernor Whitman. But be preferred to
been called by the Inter-collcgla- te as-- leave the- - matter to the boxing com- -

11 f rt ' aX5: "x ?F 11 y iTSKtt r""America te neid on -- .
when delegates from different asso-
ciations, wm consider the advisability
of " adopting a comprehensive regula- -
tion:walJh might govern all branches
of amateur athletics. A resolution
was passed, adopting official measure
men tor-the- ; widths or the tape on
top Cf .pp tenuis iBeta This provides
thaf tape' must measure not less than

. two nor, more than two and a half
inches. ; ;

t Craijr JSlddle arose n ted a memorial on
Anthony "Wifding's death to be spread
On the records of the association and
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traok spikes and gym suits are being
issued to tne numerous candidates whoare already limbering up their stiffJoints and getting their wind by Jog-
ging around on the big Indoor dirttrack tn the armory. r

Captain Kadderly has issued his of-
ficial call for all taack and weightmen, and strict training rules will go
mto effect next Monday. The reason
for such an early training season Is1-

-

tne bic; rar western Indoor meet, which
wfll be Held on rhe local track in the
middle of February. This meet will be
the biggest indoor affair ever held In
the northwest, and Coach Stewart Is
planning on having all of his men ln
the pink of condition by that time, ln
the hopes or grabbing off the highest
honors. The University of California,
Southern California, Stanford. Olym-
pic club of San Francisco, Denver Ath-
letic club, Multnomah club and all
nortnwest conference colleges have
signified their Intentions of entering
men in the big games.

Aggie Pi o pacts Bright.
Local prospects are especially bright

for ho early In the season. Hix out of
nine letter men on last year's team are
on hand for duty, and if pre-seas-

Oope can be relied upon, this year's
squad ought to be the strongest that
ever wore the Orange and Black col-
ors. Captain Kadderly, holder of tbe
northwest Indoor record of 60 5 sec-
onds for the quarter mile. Is going bet
ter than eviar this year, and will prob
ably make his debut In the shorter
eprints, besides the 440. Coleman, last
year's star performer ln the half mile,
will aKa.lt look to his laurels in this
i ace. and is also going to take a crack
at the mile. Hobgood, former holder
of the two mile coast championship.
will run both the mile and two mile
this year. He may also perform in
the five mile. In the western cham-
pionships, held ln San Francisco this
summer, the Aggie distance man fin-
ished three feet behind Kohlemalnen,
the world's champion in this event.
Damon, varsity 443 man. Javelin hurl-e- r

and broad Jumper, will perform ln
all three of these events, but will epe- -
clalizo la. the Javelin throw. "Moose"

j Johnston, former Washington high star,
and for two yeafs a consistent per- -

i former ln the shotput, will again heave
the lead, while Cole, former holder of
the coast record ln the discus, will
again .hurl the Grecian metal.

JJesides these letter men, there are
also a large number of last year's
senad members ln collese. who will be

iHaudhtoiu Vizard oi G MENKE SELECTS
LEADING STARSfPOK'WfXf'a t0 tDe Autrai-!ne- w

K. . n K. K
!s nevertheless a fact that as long as'lnBin Tfcthhalr1f1,5? tooma-Fredd- ie

weelureeWelh lingered in town the
-- fsuis" demanded that referees' de-- t0 n,e trJumPhed Atlantic City Harvard's Coack Standcisions be allowed. But as soon as the
fighting" lightweight champion left
for other parts, the feeling began 'to
wane until Mt became nearly nil. The
appointment of Praney and Dwyer
nas s tariff! tne ball again.

Boxing for the fane is the new order
rVastes No Time on Raw Ones

Madden.
"Horses liars! How so? I lhonaht

that lying was a trick of the tontrua
end horses cant' talk: exclaimed thareporter.

"That's, right they can't talk." an
swered Madden, "but they can act-e- ndthey can tell lies In their actionsNow, you know, that the only wnv to
Judge the chance of a horn in a horsa
race is by his general condition and by
his worlcout records. Am I right?"

"Quite right"
"Well. then, horses tell lies. Verv

often a horse moves like a flash I

lightning in his workouts, and by thla
he promises you that he'll win the race,
nut he may run like a one-legg-

rooster ln that rata
"On the other hand, the horse may

not show a thing in his workouts, and
then may go out and distance the field.
You never can tell about horsesthey're such awful liars."

Korset Get Owner la Bad.
"But how do the ponies get th

owner in bad?"
"Just through their lying," saj

Madden. "Every fellow who owns a
horse has friends who want to bet on
that horse in case that horse, in tha
opinion of the owner, has a chance to
win. I don't like to tip off my friendi
on my horses, because I want to pre
serve tnelr friendship; but those boys
come to me and Insist upon some in-
side dope concerning my entry.

i try to duck the boys, but the
won't be ducked. And then I do lha
fairest thing I can: I tell them. Just
what the horse did ln the workouts;
and, ln case the workout was a fast
one, I point out to the boys that if
the horse duplicates the time in thrace, he's very likely to finish in front

Friends Are Barometrical.
"If the horse was telling me the

truth ln his workouts, my friends, ofcourse, cash in on their bets. But 11
the animal lied to me. my frienda
usually group together after the raca
and hold an Indignation meeting, prob-
ably for. the purpose of arranging-- e
lynching party, with me as the centet
of Intereal

"Then, there's the reverse lie by tha
horse. If thj pony doesn't do yery well
In his workout, I tell the boys about
It and point out that the time made by
the horse in his trials wouldn't gel
rfrm in the money. Then the dratted
animal may go into that race and wis
by 10 lengths, whereupon my friendi
refuse to sp'-i'.- to me as Ihey pass by,
because 1 didn't put them ln on a wtn-re- r.

They get the idea that I dldnM
want them to bet, for fear they'd de-
press the odds and make my wlnnlnga
smaller.

"Alq,'t we owners got a sad life?"
Owners Barely Win on Horses.

"The public has the Idea," continued
Madden, "that the owners of fast
horses make a 'killing' each year In
the betting stalls. I daresay that,
when a racing reason ends, it eeowt
that the bulk of owners who hava
backed their horses have lost money.

"The owner, when betting oft s
horse, takes as much of a chance as
the spectator does. He may tulnk hia
horse Is the best ln the racje, but tb
boree may have kidded htm. For

I've got a horse that I backed
with $500 ln each of the first thre
races. He didn't finish in tbe money.
I frot disgusted with him, and the next
time out I didn't bet on him. Tes, yes,
he won and the odds were long;. Had
I backed him with I'.OO In that race. I
wouid have won back all I" had lost en
his other three races and been at least
11000 to the good, In addition.

"But he lied to me, that horse did
nd I hate liars f"

I

In New York city. The promoters wn"
tb" Man at the hnd oihave itL"!finally com, to a realisation thatt is the public that supports tn ph" Cart?s-.-

game, and unless the public is treated U waa ln mateur championship
fairly the sport will deteriorate Tbe l trolt that Marston probably made
promoters are devising all sorts of hI" best Bhwing. Having the cham-mea- ns

to draw out the populace and PinshlP almost in his grasp he missed
several brilliant ideas have been un- - a short 18-i- n putt that would have
earthed. given him the match with Gardner and

The most noteworthy scheme is that Put him Jn tbe final. As it was. Mar-evolv- ed

by the manager of tbe Ameri- - Bton y thls llP allowed his opponent
can Sporting club, which is in the field to 'ln and square the 36-ho- le match,
again after being shut down for a!- - Gardner won the next hole.

on han1 to lve the new recruits, of
I which there are goodly number, a hard
run for the coveted positions which
Are at present open on the first team,
Home of the old men who are back ln

lToi'he fold, and who promise to come out
; strong.are: Tlllery, half-mlle- r; Fos- -

OF EAST,. WEST

Weil-Kno- wn Sport Writer
Names Nebraskans on

. One Team.

By Prank G. Menfce.
New York. Dec. 4. Here are our

All-Easte- selections a first eleven,
a second and a third eleven which,
ln out opinion. Include the names of
tbe greatest footballers which the
east produced during. the 1518 season:

SELECTIONS
FTKST TEAM

P. Age. Hzht. Wtlit
Hlitrlna (Peima. State).. B. a ft'H) 173
A tell VUait T. 23
White ftyrcve). G. as ss1 2T3

(P1ttrtmi C a - J75
Pp-r- i (DartumoQi) f. 22 r fl 2.(0
attberajxxo fW. a J.)..T. 21 V18 15Bteltoa Oome!l K. Tt
Barrett (Vmrll) Q. 23 o
X.mjrr CTlrrlntB), HS, 3 a4Hastings (PlrtsborgJ 17R. 33 17S
naoan I Harvard) KB. "iA &--ll TO
neoond Ttaaa. resltfeo. Third IVim
Herman ( W. Brm (Plrtalmra.
Cllnrni (Hrvart . . . .T Mrln Vrnrn
Vhlaebter Sytii)i Anflptwte frnrll)
CO0i (Oornefl C. ttf-Ew- a (amri
Bogg Prtatoa..-.- . Snppttt (Plttsfcar
tot too (ImrtmriiUi)..T J'inui illininliSmwT (Hurrard) E EckTey TCorwi)
WllHatBon tT!ttb. .3 AtwVtwwi KMnntl
King (Harvard) Ha..knikbs (Sym'se)
Tallman (Rutgera). .HJJ.. .THAett Prtajeem)

Nine colleges are represented nn
that first eleven. Cornell and Pitts
burg are the only Institutions tiatplaced" two men on that team. There
were at least a half dozen truly
great football machines ln the east
this past season bnt none, ouisido
of Cornell, possessed more than one
player who outshone the other rivals
for places on the first eleven! .

West Produces Its Beat,,
The west never produced a. more

wonderful assortment of jCrldlron
stars than this season brosjrht to
the fore and those who have attempt-
ed rn selections haee founi
themselves confronted with a dlf- -
flcdlt task beoauss for thernji It was
not a ease of weeding out the poor
players and naming those SAo were
left but It was the Job rf making
Just two erv three selections from
each division-.- , from among a dozen
wonders.

Herewith Is presented our All-We- st

ers selections first, second and third
teams. In doing so. rt Is with the ex-
planation that we have seen none of
the western stars rn action. The
seiectloas were made as a result
of season long perusal of newspaper
accounts of each player ln each of
the games, coupled with opinions
that have com to as throughout the
season verbally or Is letters from
coaches or football experts who have
seen the big western elevens ln ac-
tion and whose opinions are un-
biased and weighty.

The selections folarw:
ffZLBCTIONS

TKST TEAM
Player. Poa. ar. rtgt. Vfrt.

Made Best Showing' of Cor
terie of Crack Amateur

Players.

By H. B. Martin.
Who is the best amateur golfer of

the year? Jerry Travers. who won the
open, "Bob ' Gardner, who won the

championship, or Max Mars--
ton. who won the most invitation tour
naments during the golfing season?

Marston," the New Jersey champion, j

has earned an enviable place in golf
in the season just closed. When the
handicap committee decides on the
relative merits of the amateurs next
spring. Marston will not be far from

8Cratch He WOn 8lx lm--

fnrtAnt. SSm.v!; Jerlet"
He was also runner up at two other
big tournaments and was seml- -
f 1 nails t in the amateur championship
at Detroit.

tils latest aenievemeni was tne

Earlier in the season Marston won at
Garden City, defeating W. J. Travis
in the final. He also won at Man-
chester, Vt. at Schenectady, N. Y.,
and at Hssex county, where he cap-
tured the New Jersey state title. He
was. runner UJ l Buiiaio ana a ua- -

Marston nas provea nimseir an lacei
match player. He does not care abont
breaking records in qualifying rounds,
being content to save his energy 'for

Jils opponent later on.
Phil Carter has been Marston's

nearest rival in fact, his only
stumming block. Fhil won two tour-
naments which Marston played in.
The Metropolitan association will rate
these boys no worse than two. In rank-
ing the players these two could not be
denied places at the top.

SPORTS OF ALL SORTS

Concerning Heinle The
Heinle Zimmerman, the Cubs third

Backtr hM ben tricked into buying
mo8t of ne.kt,es hia ciub.ntes during the past few years,

Helnie has a passion for ties. He
Bever pa8ses a haberdashery that ha
doesn't wander in and purchase some
cravats. Then he hustles back to the
hoM and trleg on tbe Ue

..Hcw Q) you ,lke lt?. B. of tne
flrst teammate he raets.

It.B a nerce l00ker doesn't become
you at all. Is the crafty response,
whereupon Helnie ripe off the tie,
throws it away, and matey picks It up
and wears it himself.

Where, oh where, has the bleacherite
gone,

Where, oh where, can he be?
He's crossed the field to the four bit

seats
And there, oh there. Is he.

The above rythmic concoction is In-

tended to convey to yon the fact that
the fans during the past two years
have sown a disposition to desert the
bleachers and move on to the covered
pavilion seats, even though the move
costs them 25 cents extra.

Chicago papers are commenting on
the fact that Clarence Rowland, of the
Whita Sox. was the only American
League manager who didn't drop in at
Ban Johnson's office last summer ana
pay his respects. Maybe Clarence fig-

ured he didn't owe any to that par
ticular person.

Sadler Bat Wiser Men.
Those who bet on Princeton.
The Dardanelles attackers.
Eppa Jeppa Rlxey, world series

pitcher.
The ship-bom- b makers.
Jim Coffey.
Willie Baker who built the $400

bleachers In Philadelphia which cost
him about I80.064.

Tost's footballers.

Cactus" Cravath was tendered a
reception and banquet by tbe folks ln
his home town ln California. They
made quite a fuss over "Cactus.' Can
it be that the papers there failed to
publish accounts of the world series
combats.

Totes for Xothera,
The mothers plac Is In a home, eh I

WelL here are the names of three
mother, who wandered out of their
homes and won , athletie, champioa- -

hMra. W F-- Yandertxk, of Phila-
delphia, national woman golf cham-
pion, and mother of two children.

Mra Harold Almert. of Chicago, na-

tional woman trapshooter and mother
of two children.

Mrs. Thomas F. Bandy, of San rran-etse- o.

Pserfle Coast tennis- - champion,
and vother of one child. -

- A halfback named Geyar, operating
for the Unlrarsity of Oklahoma, madf
the longest suocassfnl forward pass

a rw waeks ago he heaved
the ball 65 yards to ons of. "for
wards in --a cams against us

riairon
k K K ft

s Test
P.

youngsters as candidates for the
places on the substitute varsity. He
leaves the development of the others
to his assistants.

Carries Oat Own Theorlae.
Haughton has his own theories

about developing men, and his assist-
ants follow his dictates. Above all
else, Haughton Is boas. He demands
obedience from his men and the abso-
lute following of his rules by his as-

sistants.
ir Haughton, after experimenting for

a . while with bis varsity candidates
finds that strme of them don't meais-ur- a

up to standard he tnms them over
to his asslstanta When Haughton
needs new additions to his first string
squad he sends an order to his assist-
ant thusly :

'I want a halfback; fellow Who is
fast, weighing between 110 and ISO."
Or, "I want a guard," or "I want an
end one who Is good at handling for-
ward paas." And Haughton's orders
are filled, because his assistants know
they are subject to Just such calls
and they are prepared for them.

Haughton Is a Driver.
The Crimson mentor Is a driver. He

works to the full limit of his energy
he puts his whole heart and sonl into
his work and he expects his men to
do the same thing. He will not coun-
tenance sloth. Every man who wants
to play on a Harvard eleven under
the Haughton regime must be willing
to stand up under the strain of scrim-
maging 24 hours a day should Haugh-
ton decide that such an amount was
necessary.

Haughton Isn't talkative, on the foot-
baU field or off. He talks rarely i

but always to the point. He never
wastes a word. His orders to his men
are brief as far as speech is concern-
ed The tone of his voice and his ner-

vous gestures fill the gaps that the
words may leave. And no one ever
misunderstands a Haughton command.

To what do you attribute football
success r Haughton was asked. And
Haughton answered;

"To work hard work and plenty of
it."

LOCAL OARSMEN
MAY MEET U. W.
IN SPRINGTIME

Coeur d'Alene Boat Club In-

vited to Enter Rose Fes-

tival Regatta,

Provided a satisfactory date can be
arranged, the Portland Rowing club
and the University of Washington
oarsmen will meet ln a regatta in Se-

attle next spring. This announcement
was made today by Graduate Manager
J. Arthur Younger, of the University
of Washington, wha was busy looking
up debate Judges and several other
matters for his Institution,

Tounger conferred with H. G. Chick,
ering. secretary of the Portland Row
ing club, about the regatta, and it met
with the immediate approval of the
local club official, in view of the fact
that there is little likelihood of a North
Pacific Association of Amateur Oars
men regatta next falL Younger will
take the matter up with the Washing-
ton athletic board when he returns to
Seattle Monday.

A date in April wss suggested, but
it is believed that this is a little too
early for the local club to send a craw
north.

The Coeur d'Alene Rowing club,
which has participated tn regattas
against tbe local oarsmen on Coeur
d'Alene lake for the past three years,
win be Invited; to attend the regatta,
which is being planned for the 191
Rose Festival. Secretary Cbickering
announced that final arrangements for
the Rose Festival regatta would be
oompteted tn the-nea- r future.

Peter Scott whose victories in Hght
harness trotting raoes foot np SSO.CIS

, was sold as; a yearling tor fill.

tan .jLemua swogiiuub.
- The 'ranking follows:

1 William M. Johnston.
i-y--R. Xoirls, William II.

K. McLaughlin.
v

rl II. Behr,
Theodore Roosevelt PelL

, Nlles.
7? Clarence J. Griffin.

--MTatson M. Washburn.
George M. Churrh.

10 W. Morris Hail.
, Women's Ranking.

1 AlUs Molla Bjurstedt.
2 Mrs. George Wishtraaa.
3 Mrs. Marshall McLean.

3 4 Miss Florence Sutton.
6 Mrs. BarKer Wallach.
C Miss Marie Wagner.

- 7 Miss Anita Myers.
.. & Mitts Sara Livingstone.

--Mlss ; Clare Caseli.
10 Miss Eleanora Strs.

HAP MILLER MAY
PLAY WITH CLUB

TEAM NEXT FALL

Leader Brothers of Wash-- !
, , ington May Also Be on

- ': "M"' Eleven,
i "

Hap. Miller, the great halfback of
the University of Washington footbaU
eleTen for the past four Keasoas. and
the Leader twins may Join the Mult- -
nomah Amateur AthleUc club, follow- -
lng their graduation next spring. This
Information, although not officially
given by any member of the board of
directors f the-Ringe- d M" instltu-- 1

Uoa. Is regarded s authentic and it is i

. . . . ...t 1 W1 V. ' - k. I -r,.r.. YT-- o , . 111

. neat all.
Miller has a great number of admir- -

era ln Portland who would like to see
Aim perform another season before he
Puses u the gridiron to practice law.
The addition of these stars to the ores
ni squad or young material the club

on hand will give the "Winged M'
practically an even break with some j

vmmG9 iwm.

Joe Wright to Coach --

Penn Crews in 1916
Jo'wrtet t v

tne Argonaut Mowing clnb of Toronto,
Is expected to take charge of the Un-
iversity of, Pennsylvania rowing ma-teri- ai

and try and develop a winner
- for next year's Poughkeepsie regatta,
where 10 yesurs ago the red and blue

sht, coached by BUSis Ward, last won.
Wright is a finished oarsman and has
won many races ln singles, doubles,
fonr and eight oared crews for the
Argonauts as well as in recent years
coached tbe duo's- - ere we.

V .Maine Has Good Banners.
Coach Arthur SmKh of University of

Maine,, whose cross country team re--
ceuuy uwiea as well as
cactnred the annual New EnrlnnH in--

in ;:;r?n.rr "M,.- - r"!
Pmlth a few years ago was associated
wtth the late Mike Murphy as an as-- '

latent coach at th. Unv.rit. nt
Pennsy 1vanla. . ' y-- t

, , raiuies to fiay astungon,
The champion Philadelphia 2atlonal

league baseball' nine haarranged to
play exhibition games with

. American league team in the
Jatter city; April S, 10 and 11 next.

Try Bowling
fit WIU Keep Yoo Young and
1 i: --. Mesitay

Portland BowEnMeys
f bteamd if Medical BoIUing

. fark an4 Aider Streets-Mal- a

2385 . V. -

- X ' -

Henry Lehman, R. E. Fraakfia,
--JVopriao. 1 Usnagan

TleDoCTOR

New York. Dec 4. Percy HaugMon
is the wizard of the gridiron. The
pigskin game never has known a more
wonderful teacher. Those who were
skeptical about Haughton's skjll, of
Haugh ton's genius, are skeptical no
longer,

When the season began It was re-
garded as the reason that would test
Haughton would answer the

question
Waa it the wi tardy of Haughton or

the natural football power of his men
that made fame, in the other years?

The answer la:
Percy Haughton.
The Crimson coach found a difficult

task confronting him when the season
began. Brickley was gone; so was
Hard wick and so were Pennock, Logan,
Francke, Trumbull, Underwood and
those other stars. None of the satel-
lites of other years except Kddie Ma-ha- n

was left. Haughton had to build
around Mahan with "green materials
and he built a superb machine.

Only Brilliant Ona
Outside of llahan none of the"

Crimson players of 1916 were really
brilliant. But Haughton was undaunt-
ed, undlscouraged. He hammered, he
tinkered, he took out old cogs from
his machine and then replaced them.
He made numerous changes and ln the
end for that Yale game he presented
for public approbation one of the
smoothest working, and most powerful
football engines that ever steam-rolle- d

a' gridiron. .

What Zs sTanrhton's Bystemf
A simple one. He never directly

wastes his time on really raw material.
He lets his assistants do that and ho
handles only the somi-- f lnished ar-
ticle.

When the football candidates present
themselves Haughton spends a few
days looking over the assortment of
newcomers. He has uncanny and light-nlng-llg- ht

Judgment in picking out real
players from among a, bunch of raw
recruits. V After he has looked over
his whole squad Haughton, picks out
his veterans of the year before, se-
lects a dozen promising looking

BASEBALL MAY BE
TABOOED BY BIG
NINE COLLEGES

Faculty Representatives Vote

6 to 3 to Abolish Diamond
Sport.

Chicago. Dec. 4. TJ. P.) The fac
ulty representatives of the Middle West
Conference Athletic association com
prising the "big nine colleges." this af
ternoon voted six to three to aoonsn
entirely intercollegiate baseball. The
matter now rests with the faculties
of the nine schools.. It will take the
vote of 'only one of the nine faculties
represented to retain the sport.

It 'was reported that Illinois, Wis-
consin and Iowa representatives voted
cot to abolish the sport.

The conference colleges will play
their regular schedule next spring re-
gardless of what action tbe respective
college faculties take on the vote of
their representatives this afternoon.
The next meeting at which the facult-
ies'- vote Is cast will not 'be held until
Jane, at which time most of the col-
leges' will already have played the ma-
jority of their lilt games. If the fac-
ulty vote is unanimous to eliminat

baaabsll as voted this af.
ternoin the rale roes Into affect in
1917.

Just before the session adjourned a.
W. Small, Chicago university, was
elected chairman and T. F. Moran, Pur-
due, was reelected secretary for the en-
suing 'year.

Soccer Football Plare. s
Ottawa has Just completed an axparl- -

ment of soccer football in its public
schools ln which 10 schools with 21
teams took .part la a series of matches
which proved popular. v: v

most a year. Fighters subscribing to
contracts at this cluh "have, thefr- - at--
tention called to a sort of protective
elaue. It protects the public, and
reads that unless the bout is satirfac- -
tory to the spectators no money is to
be paid to the principals, and all mon- -
eys are to be refunded.

Paid for Services.
Pam Langford and Sam McVey were

the first to fight under this arrange
ment. Their exhibition was highly edi-- :
fying and they were paid for their ser
vices. Strange as It may seem, the
two Sams gave an exposition of rin?
knowledge that has Beldom been seen
in a local ring. Both have been maul- -

heavyweights for over a decade.
and despite their heft are as sprightly)
as lightweights. Their s was supposed
to be a ' brother act but they disap- -
Pointed the cynics by putting up a

lnK bnttle.
f courae the American Sporting .

f,ub wil' b bl to up BO"'e '

ifadlnK .Uhu in the fihU,1K famo- -

We Could nam? fi5y ""jnber of tango
experts tnat wouia noi oe yam u. u.cy
performed at this clob. ngui..iiwn, ,

itnese are rreaoje vre.sn ana Al an.- -

' . (nr o.nmithes) two wouid never get a penny for
--f "htlng

An Akron Ohio figrht' clnb Is re--
Fponslble for this fight-or-refu- nd idea.
The promoters of this oluo took this
stand after Johnny Kilbane and his
one-tim- e sparring partner, Cal Delaney,
had tnnictea themselves on ciud mem
bers for 10 tiresome rounds. The spec-
tators threatened never to attend an-

other show unless they had some guar-
antee that they would be protected
from a repetition.

Willie Beecher and Johnny Griffiths.
'a local boy, were offered as the next
attraction, and both had to sign an
agreement that their snowing must sat
isfy the gathering or they would not
be paid. They agreed, and the specta-
tors were satisfied. They were paidt
We are waiting to see how this scheme
turns out when the fight is not satis-
factory.

T

Amateur Ruling to
Be Decided Dec. 27

Among the governs rig councils asked
to take part la the meeting of the ara- -
ateur bodies with the idea of reaching

mutual understanding relative to
the amateur status of competitors De--
oember 27 in New York by the Inter- -

Amateur Ath- -folleg?ate
,etic aonal Collegiate A A..
National Association of Amateur Oars- -
men. United States National Lawn
ler.nis associauon, uanea siai.es uon
association. Intercollegiate Lacrosse
league, American Hockey league, Polo
association and several kindred bodies.

Fine Frizes for Long Ran.
The Hollywood Inn (N. Y.) Athletlo

association has donated a pretty ollection

or prises to the winners of its
annual New Year's day footrace. Be--

i j i . . v. - ' a -- m

i Tonkers will present the man first to
finish with a vhlta and colored ItaX-la-n

marble statue with a pedestal t
Inches high. It is an amateur event.

j Checker Champs tm Matches,
j Newell W. Banks, American checker
I champion, la ; touring . OhU and. the
'middle west towns,' meeting all corners
tn chess and checker matches. He will

; b a participant .in the Masters' chess
championship to be held. ln.Kew Tork
beginning January 8, 191..

Over 1300 English stable men and
helpers thrown sat of employment by
the war hava Joined , th colors, x e

tr. shot-DUtte- r: Dotr fttiartftr-mile- r-

Johnson, hurdler; Blag, hiph Jumper
and pole vaulter; Sutherland, pole

I vaulter; Anderson, quarter-mlle- r; Hil- -
I nn linrHLr- - KnalHIno' .nH.t.' ,," ' o" T '

. k.c.., . J" ,

Paronl, broad Jumper; Straughn and
Beard, hurdlers, and Rodgers, sprinter

There is a wealth of new material
on hand, with promising lnterscholas-ti- o

records. Dutton, the light half-
back on the varsity football squad, has
run the century in 10 5, besides step-
ping off the 220 ln less than 23. Hel-denric- h,

former University of Oregon
discus star, although ineligible for
conference competition, will be a run-
ning mate for Cole In the big Indoor
meet and other ce games.
Curl, of Pendleton, who is reported to
be the best half-mll- er ln eastern Ore-
gon; Strowbrldge, former Portland
academy sprinter; Spriggs, half-mll- er

from Washington high, and Poling,
Jefferson high's crack pole vaulter,
are all out for positions on the varsity
team.

"Frank" writes: "Please prescribe
for me. 1 have fever and constant
headaches, dizziness, my eyes are yel
inw unrl dull. I urinate often, bu
very little at a time, ana n is oi an
offensive odor. 1 can't sleep and
have pains ln my back.

Answer: Your trouble is with your
klfineys. You need something to liven
them up and a tonic to make them
strong, iou win una jasi wnat you

ln balmwort tablets. a auways- - : , ,v, t a
and they seldom fail to fclve excellent
results '. . v, .

--Tr1rul" aaka: "What can I take
to clean my blood and make it pure?

Is fm constipated ana my complexion

Answer: Your system requires a
rnn blood nurifier and laxative. I el
ways recommend three-grain- s sulpbi
tablets (not suipnur. xoey aa lax-
ative; aid fiireatlon, end purify and
tone tbe blood

"Barber" asks:. - "Please tel) me If
there Is anything I may use to rid the
scalp of dandruff.' stop falling haliS
itching scato and promote a natural
gloss and color to the hair?"

Answer: The best hair ton is X knew
of and one , have recommended In my
practice - several years . to stop- - dan

Zetvs 3aAer
The queatlons answered below tart

Jeneral in character, the aymptomalare given and the answers wtaiply ln any case of similar nature.
inose winning rurther advice, freemay address Dr. Lewis Baker, Collegi

Bidr.. Coilege-Ellwoo- d 6ta Dayton.,0,
enclosing self-address- ed stamped en-
velope for reply. Full name, and ad.gress must be given, but only inltlali
r.T iicimous name will be isad ln mjtens were. The prescriptions can hi
filled at any well-stock- ed drug storetny druggist can order of wholesaler.

druff. Itching scalp and promote
anLu win us ionno in, me use 01pain yellow rainyol. Thousands havused it with great success.

"Too Larfe" writes: "I am muci t0large. I weigh nearly 186 pounds as
wculd like to reduce about 40 pounds.

Answer: Flvt--?ral- o arbolone tablet!arc the most reliable, harmless flesi
reducers I have ever used In my prac-
tice. They have given aatlsfacUon 14
scores of my patients.

"Office" writes: "If I don't soon gelsomething to make me strong, bul
me up and give me a new lease on lifeand amblt:on I'll not be able to con- -'

22 (11 IftO
22 e 1HJS
21 Il 103
22 11
23 6-- 0 1
22 i!a
21 6 9 1".3
23 5-- 8

22 Ml irs
22 Ml 175
21 0 174

Third Team
Player

8tarara (W).

unue my won. i m overtired, feelweary, and my work and pltvy are Irk.some. I'm nervous and bavt a kindof drawing pain at the bass' of my
brain. I am restless and unrfreahed "

after a night's sleep."
Answer: Your condition appears tebi due to overwork, worrv, homim

CtoaaaeHala (Ka.) ,--

rart i !.. .....T.Iunalgaa Winn.) J. .G.
Watson (ni. O.
ntzeeraM ( Ner DanaluO.
SfcTiU (CM ,...T.
Hosier Illa.)
Rwaaell Cbn -.- ..Q.
KartwrfonS (Neb.) HB.
D Prate (Viva. AcglesjHB.
Bteonan (Mlna.) KB.

flcecea1 Teaaa
Player. roxltJoa.
Btuton (Minn. ) W

Blacklock ( M . As1)T. ...Carey (Neb.
Blocker (Panto) .. . xir.i mi, l

Handaon (Minn.).',.. . .C. rrinidl if Aajriea)
Brodie CMg ....... O. . Barrrn (Iowa) j
Roojrktaa iO. 8. C...T. . Rawlqnli t (ilia.) (

Edward (M. Damey. ..E. . Guiit (Minn. '

Oark (Ius.). .... Q. ....... Lone ( Minn.
CofaH (K. DaseV. . H.. . Winter (O. . r
Rrvra (Wl ).- -. ..H. . . . Ma comber (Ilia. i

HaltotroBB. U.i r. Muilahetcti I nicb. i

' .n,' V v r "
beyond the Blgr Mne and embrace
those four big colleges that are
"m twta tk. fold" N.hr.iiVi Katr. 1

Dime. MlchJs-a-n and Michigan Arri- -
cultural. Ad in three of those four!.colleges wo dv. ioona men woo. in
the optnioa or some coacnes ana i

newspaper experts, are superior to any !

of the "Bfe1 Nlpe" men playing similar
positions, . .

Craw Turnout I Blfc One.
IlandJ .' Stanford university has 25

coxswain, candidates- - for the varsity
crew. Captain Orme expects to havet
a strcog crew as among the candi-
dates the members of the football
squad j are --expected .to; turn .out. i j

disalpatlon or some other suehv --ca
You need a powerful, stimulating tonie --

and builder. Your svstem la ran A nwn
and wants new tig-o- r and nerve-for- ce

Three-grai- n eadomese tablets Are lus
vim, spring and life to your entire sys.
tern and make your mind clear, ml

"Slender" writes; H sm si slesdefray clothes 'Just hang on.' I shoulJ
welfh, for my height, 5 S pounds mora

Answer: To become stout and hav ,
avwell-round- ed figure I recommend th
use or tnree-grai- n nypo-nucia- ne tab.
leu. They are the most wonderfuJ
j lean prouueers a couut suggest
flesh-producer- s I. could fngges (
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